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I NTRODUCTI ON 
This research problem i s a study of the use or ad-
visory councils in vocational agriculture departments . Ad• 
visory groups have been used exten~ively 1n connection with 
many institutions and organizations 1n democratic societies. 
Public educational agencies , however • have been slow to 
accept and use advisory groups even though they have been 
recommended hi ghly by t:t,uthorities 1n education. In view or 
this discrepancy t his study is designed to investigate the 
use made of advisory councils in a vocational agriculture 
department . 
An advisory council concern!! itself with the over• . .., 
all activities of the local department of vocational ag• 
riculture . An active advisory council provides an ex-
oept1onal opportunity for broadening and improving the ag-
ricultural 1nstruot1on q_ffered . 1 
The success of a local department of vocational ag-
riculture ie dependent upon having a complete program 1n 
agricultural education that adequately meets the needs of 
all rural people in the community. However, the success 
is often measured by one particular activity which the 
1. ________ "The Advisory Cogr:icil for a Department 
ot Vocational Agriculture," Vocational Division Bulletin 
No . 243, Agricultural Series No. 66, {i~ij , P. 1. 
department has participated 1n meritoriously and which is 
often highly publicized. The favored activity 1n most 
instances is one in which t he instructor has special 
ab111t1es and, t herefore. is overemphasized in tra1ning 
his students . Unfortunately, in too numy instances an 
undue s hare of t he instructor's time 1s devoted to suoh 
a favored phase of the educational program ofrered, and, 
as a result, t he farnier training program becomes un• 
ba1anced. 2 
2 
The principle of using an advisory council is one of 
the most eff ective devices tor i mplementing the principle, 
"that t hose affected by a program should have a part, 
direotly or indirectly, in tormula~ing the program. "3 
2 • . _______ "The Advisory Council for a Department of 
Vocational Agricultt.tre," Vocat1onr D1v1s1on Bulletin 
!2• ,ru, Agricultural Serles No. o, (l951>. P. 1. 
3 . G. C. Cook and Lloyd J . PltlppsA "Organizing and Using 
Advisory Councils and Committees , A Handbook .2!l Teaching 
Vocational Agriculture. PP• 65-75 • 
. .. ; 
3 
PURPOSE 
This etudy was made in an effort to det er mine the 
tollowine information regarding the use made of advisory 
c ouncils in vocational agriculture _departments: The ex-
tent ot use made of advisory councils , the purposes of 
such councils, the methods of organization, t he conduct of 
meetings, the practices which appear likely to lead to 
success, the practices which appear l ikely to result in 
railures , the attitude of voca tional agriculture teachers 
toward the use of advisory councils, and t he outcomes or 
results credited to advisory group activities .• 
The foregoing questions prompted the writer to con-
~ 
duct a study of actual practices relative to advisor y coun• 
oils . The writer has ee~ed as an instructor or vocational 
agriculture for seven years previous to the time or t his 
study, and believes h1s _~1nd1ngs will aid him and others 1n 
their work in agriculture education. 
~ J • 
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PROC ~URES 
In order to determine t he r esults or this study the 
writer reviewed a detailed account or t he Colman advisoi-y 
oouno1l expe.r1encea . A study was also ma de of the atti• 
tudes of t hose concerned w1th the Colman advisory counc i l . 
A letter of explanation, a questionnaire designed to pro-
cure necessary infor mation, and an addl•essed ·envel.ope were 
" mailed to each vocational ag-1culture instructor in South 
Dakota. The same l etter of explanation a nd quoat1onna1re 
were mail ed to 20 Sout hwest Mi nnesota and 20 Nort hwost Iowa 
vocational agriculture instructors. A second questionnaire 
was also 1noluded designed to pro~ure necessary infor mation 
~ 
fi-om t hose vocational a griculture instructors who do not 
use an ·advi-sor y council • . 77 or 68 per cent r esponded o.s a 
r esult of the .first mailing . A small number of personal 
calls and a second ma11;ng brought 70 per cent returns o~ 
the questionnaires . 
De.t a gathered through all the procedure s listed 
above are reported i n this study. The persona1 experience 
of the writer a l.so served RS o. basis for conclusions form-
ulated in t h1s research problem. 
-'II;. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The 11 terature reveals t hat advisory groups have 
been used since the organization or society. As society 
became more complex it bas been increasingly difficult to 
maintain interest in advisory group activity, but more 
necessary to have t hem if democratic practices are to be 
followed . 
Although advisory groups have been used more or less 
in agriculture education since before the passage of the 
Smith- Hughe s Act in 1917 providing £or vocational education 
in agriculture , the publ ic schools have been _rather slow to 
accept t hem. Writers seem 1n agre;ement concerning t he ad-
v1sab1lity of using advisory councils in connection with 
public ·school education, _but teachers and administrators 
have been hesitant to put them into practical use . 4 
Vocational t eaohor s seem to have made more use of 
the advisory group technique than other groups in education. 
The literature studied indicates that considering all voc-
ational teachers the vocational agr i cultural instructors 
have made t he moat use of advisory groups particularly in 
t he ar ea of adult educat1 on . 5 
4. M. J. Scott , "The Use of Advi s6ry Councils in Vocational 
Education in Agriculture , 11 All Abstrac t Et,.!. Thesis, P. 2 . 
5. Ibid. 
6 
An extensive survey in Illinoia, 6 taken in 1946, 
showed that of 221 replies (approximately one-halt of the 
Illinois teachers) 152 teachers of vocational agriculture 
were using one or more advisory groups in connection with 
their departmonts of vocational agriculture . The majority 
of I llinoi s teachers cooperating in the study f'elt t hat the 
use of advisory groups increased the amount of oooperatlon 
secured from others, increased t he t eac her' s knowledge of 
his community, provided an opportunity to delegate more 
work to others , made the teacher's work more interesting , 
broadened the vision of the teacher. and increased student 
enrollments . Approximately one- half' of t he administrator& 
and boards of education were repoi"t~d to be activel y inter-
ested ~n advisory group activities . Less t han five per 
cent ot the teachers reported harmful effects of advisory 
groups nuch as jealousies and sus picions directed toward 
t he department of vocational agriculture or the teacher. 7 
6. M. J . Scott, "The Use of Advisory Councils in Vocational 
Education 1n Agriculture , " ,All Abstract .2!, !!. Thesis, P. 4. 
7 • Ibid . 
.. 
..,,-:_ 
THE COLMAN ADVI SORY COUNCIL 
An analysis ot the first five years of adv1aory 
council work at Colman revealed t hat the advisory cou~11 
tochnique was successful and that t hose wno had worked 
with the council were enthusiastic about lts accornplisb.-
ments and its possibilities. 
7 
The Colman Advisor y Council was started 1n 1952 and 
consisted of seven men 'at t he outset but later was in• 
creased to twelve members including two representatives of 
the Board of Education. New members wore nominated by the 
agriculture teacher; with some help from the administrator 
and later from the Advisory Oounc~l . Members were selected 
_, 
with t he int ention or having va rious ages and 1.nterest 
groupe j represented on the Advisory Council. 
The Council members initiated their wor k by making 
a study of the ap.,ricultural community in which they lived. 
Agricultural and educational objectives were established 
tor t he Department of Vooational Agriculture . Surveys and 
evaluations were made from. time to time after which ob jee• 
tives were re- examined and revised if necessary. 
Many i111Provements 1n the Colman community can be 
traced directly or indirectly to the efforts and activ-
ities ot t he Advisory Council. Nt, effort was made to dis• 
tinguish between t hese accompl ishments and t hose which 
might be made in a community wi an active department o£ 
vocational agriculture but without an advisory council. 
No effort waa made to disting uish or aeparate the efteot 
of t he agricultural education program from other educa• 
t1onal agencies or other factors which might have been 
responsible for t he community changes . 
8 
The Advisory Council met about eight times each 
year with an average ot 15 per cent attendance at the 
meetings . Twenty• :t1ve (}.ifferent members served on t he 
Council during the five years included in the study, ~e-
presenting about 10 per cent or the number of farmers 1n 
the community. Each year one- third or the Council members 
were replaced with new members who were appointed for a 
three-year period. ~~ 
Serving on the Advisory Council appeared to be a 
very effective method of ·adult education for Council mem• 
bers as well as administrators, members of the Board of 
Education, and the agriculture teacher. The attitude of 
those individuals working with the advisory council was 
favorable 1n most cases . Approximately 50 per cent of ~ne 
adults in the community knew about the work of t ne Advisory 
Council, am felt that it had beneri ted the Department ot 
Vocational Agriculture and tho entsire community • 
.. .,.; 
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RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
Detailed questionnaires wero oor.upleted and returned 
by fifteen teachers of vocational agriculture who have used 
advisory oounoils for an average ot. five years . 
Facts regarding the method used in selecting ad-
visory council members are r evealed in Table I. 
TABLE I . SELECTION OF ADVISORY COUlWIL MEMBERS 
METHOD FREQUENCY 
1, Selected by Vocational Agriculture 
teachers only 
2 . Selected by Vocational Agric1r11turo 
teachers and Board or Eduoati~n 
Selected by Vocational Agriculture 
teachers and Admin1o~rators 
'rotal 
3 
7 
15 
The majority or new council .m.em.bera were nominat-
ed by t he vocational agriculture teachers . They were, 
however, usually aso1sted by administrators and oounoil 
members, and elected by the members of t he Board of Ed -
ucation. Generally established oom.mW11ty leadel's were 
selected as council members . 
Inactive members did not seem to be a problem tor 
most teachers cooperating in the '":ttu.dy. When such a 
problem did exist the inactive members were replaced aa 
soon aa it was oonven1ent to do ao. 
10 
Councils wore made up ot an nve-rage or ten metnbors • 
The number who sorve on the adv1so~y council 1s illuatrated 
1n Table :II, 
1. 
2 .. 
.;. 
4. 
TABLE II . trol@ER WHO SERVE ON ADVISORY OOUNOIL 
4 .. 5 Members 
6- 7 Members 
8•10 14bmbera 
11 or More Uembers 
ffotal 
1 
2 
10 
2 
15 
The number servins on tho adv1sory council varied. 
The average number ot metflb&rs is from seven to ten. 
Uost council ·members were a ppointed for three years 
but 1n somo instances 1 t var led fi'om one year to an in• 
def1n1to period. 
Toaohore cooperating in tbe otudy reported that tho 
mmbore who sorv-ed on the council re-prosonted the pooplo or 
the community. Members were ael.octed with th.e 1ntont1on ot" 
hav-i..ng varioue ages , and 1nterost croups representod on the 
advisory council. In noar1y all the eounoilo studied Boord 
o,f Education mornbera and school administro.tora were mombors . ,, 
of tho c ouncil . Usually t ho vocational. acrieulture toa,chor 
and school administrators were non- voting members . In all 
the councils studied no one reported that women eo~ved on 
11 
the advisory council. 
There was a wide variation in t he number of meetings 
held each year . These facts aro i llustrated i n Table III . 
TABLE III . NUMBER OF ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETINGS 
DURIMG YEAR 
NUMBER OF MEE'1'INGS 
l . Met Once Per Month 
2 . Het Six T 1nies a Year 
3. Met Four Times a Year 
4. Other 
. .., 
Total 
FREQUENCY 
) 
4-
7 
l 
.15 
The average number of advisor y council meetings held 
was about tour . Some of the most enthusiastio teachers re-
ported that meotings wer e held approx imately once each 
month. Average attendance of council members was about 
76 per cent . About one- half of the teachers reported that 
t hey had r egular time s for council meetings and pr ompt 
starting and closing times . Minutes of meetings were kept 
by approximat ely one- half of the councils studied. Uo one 
reported t hat annual programs of work were prepared. but 
agendas ror individual meetings wer e prepared 1n most cases 
b y t he teachora of vocati onal ag~i oulture . Adm1niatratcrs 
and members of boards of education took an aot1ve i nterest 
i n about 90 per cent of the oo ofls studied according to 
12 
those returning the quest1onna1ros . 
Nearly all the teachers cooperating reported that 
the agricultural instructor acted as the manager or chair• 
man of the couno11. There were a few instances reported 
where the minutes wore pre sented to the superintendent with 
the suggestion that he make 1t available to t he members of 
t he Board of Education. 
Facts regarding what progr ams of work the advisory 
counoil covers are illustrated in Table IV. 
l. 
2 . 
.3. 
4. 
TABLE I.V. THE PROORAMS OF WORK THAT ADVISORY 
C ODNC ILS COVER 
PROORAMS OF WORK 
, 
FREQlJElmY . .., 
Entire Vocational Agriculture 11 Department 
Future Farmers of America 1 
Adult Education 2 
Supervised Farming 1 
Total 15 
Nearly all the councils studied reported t hat the 
oouncil covers t he entire vocational agriculture program. 
Some reported t hat the eouneil coyered only t he adu1t ed-
ucation program. -,, 
In most cases where advisory counoils were used they 
were given due publicity. Some agriculture teachors re-
ported council me mbers were 1nv1t:ed to special dinners and 
13 
banquets in t heir honor . 
Another aspect studied in regard to advisory councils 
was what a.ccom~l1shments have been fulfilled by t he use or a 
council in the vocational agriculture department . This 1.s 
s hown in Table V. 
TABLE V. ACOG;-1PLISHHENTS FULFILLED BY THE USE OF 
ADVISORY OOUNCILS 
ACC01vtPLI SUlfilNTS FREQUENCY 
l . Incr eased knowledge of community 15 
2 . Improved supervised farming program 12 
J . Improved Future Farmers of America Chaptor 8 
4. Made work challenging and sa:t 1afy1ng 13 
5. Improved public rela tions 15 
6 . Increased teachers prestig e 5 
7. Increased self-confidence 15 
8 . Discovered educational neod of people 15 
9 . Increased lay support 15 
10. Increased s t udent enrollment 3 
ll . Developed fresh ideas and new methods 
f or solving existing problems 15 
12 . Established success in reaching objeotivoa 15 
Total 146 
., 
Advantages of o.dviaory councils wero f'a1rl y well 
agreed upon by the cooperating teachers of vocat1oan agri-
culture . Some t eachers felt th4~ -the use or c ounoil s 
SOUTH DAKOTA STAtE COLLEGE LIBRARY 
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increased teachers ' pro~ti go in thQir respective commun1• 
ties . Successful experience wit h counc11s increased th& 
se lf- oontidonoe of t oacher a , Councils helped t eacher s t o 
discover the educational needs of t h~ people i n t heir com-
munities . Other advantages were that advisory councils 
incr eased lay suppor t , ~nd helped develop ~r esh ideas and 
new methods for solving exi sting pr ob1ems. Onl y a few 
t eachers cooperating 1n the study reported t hat a larger 
stL\dent enroll ment r e s ulted from 11sing an advisor y council . 
Fac ts r e gardi ng disadvantages which may r e s ult f rom 
the use of an advisory counc i l are s hown in Table VI . 
TABLE VI . DISADVANTAGES RESULTING FROM THE USE 
OF AN ADVISORY COUNCIL . .., 
DISADVANTAGE FREQUENcY 
l . Roquires too much time 
2 . Professional jealousy 
J . Possible misunderstanding 
li . Council dictates to t eacher 
5. Department expanded t oo r apidly 
6 . Adminis trati~e r a t her than advisor y 
Total 
2 
3 
2 
l 
1 
2 
11 
Teachers cooperating 1n t ge study wore not in 
,; 
general agreement r e garding disadvant ages or advisory 
council s . Some of the disadvant4g es mentioned were: 
"Takos mo1~e tir.ie and energy" , "possible professional 
joalousy" , "possibl y misunderstandings", "attempted to 
dictate to toaoher" , and "the department of agriculture 
may be expanded too rapidl y" . 
The studies indicated that the ef'toctiveness or 
advisory councils may be limited by a number of factors 
such as: "Failure to understand the purposes or an ad• 
v:tsory council" , "la.ck · of leaders.hip" , ''corapet1t1on from 
other activities" , "lack of p l anning", "fa.ilure to g ive 
council members respons1b111 ty•t , and "poor attendance n • 
Teachora cooperating in t he study reported that i f 
they were to improve or change t heir advisory council in 
any way t hey would try to give the council members more re-
spons1bil1t1es. Nearly all the vocational agric ulture . 
t Qachors using advisory councils t hought that rirst year 
t e ac hers should start an advisory council . 
The questionna1r~s rovealed that most teachers felt 
that councils have been successful in r eaching the object• 
ives -ror which t hey wore est abliohed . Nearly all the 
teachers using advisory councils stated that they would not 
l ike to teach vocational agriculture without the use of an 
advisory council. 
A questionnaire was also sent to vocational agri-
culture t eac hers who do not use an advisory c ounc1l . Sixty-
four questionnaires were returned from t his oup of voe-
16 ' 
ationa1 a3riculture teac hers . This questionnaire was de-
signed to inveotigato why they do not use an advisory 
council . Thoso facts are revealed in Table VII. 
T.IU3LE VII . WHY TEACilrnS DO UOT USE ADVISORY 
COUNCILS 
CLASSIFICATION P'REQUEliCY 
1 . Non- cooperation .rr-om administrators 
2 . Non-cooperation .from Boa.rd of Education 
J . Non- cooperation .from lay men 
4. Lacked understanding and knowledge of 
advisory councils 
Tota1 
• -< 
6 
7 
5 
46 
64 
Thero were only a few teachers , who do not use an 
advisory council, t hat reported they could not receive 
cooperation f rom school administrator s, members of the 
Board of ilducation , and l ay men in the comm.unity. A large 
number of teachers stated that t hey did not understand or 
have enough knCMledge about advisory councils to or ganize 
one . 
Most teachers, not using an advisory council~ stated 
that in the future t hey planned to organize a council • 
• 
-.. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In thie study the writer was interested in investi-
gating t he use made of advisory councils 1n a vocational 
agricultural dep~rtment. Based on personal experience, in-
formal discussions with other t eac hers of agriculture, and 
data compiled by t he use of t he questionnaires described 1n 
t his study, t he writer has c ome to the following conolusions . 
Leaders 1n agriculture education f avor t he use of 
advisory councils in vocational agriculture departments and 
most teac hers using advisory councils report varying de-
grees or s uccess with them. 
Ri sks in using or developing advisory councils are 
present, but problems developi ng as a result of using a 
oouno11, may have developed anyway but probably not as 
rapi dl y . The critioiam of using advisory councils are most 
11kely to come either from those who have had little or no 
experience with councils or from teachers who have at-
temptod t o use advi sory councils without following approved 
procedures. 
Some administrators have been reluctant to use ad-
visory groups . Perhaps lack of training and lmowledge or 
advisory counoils have been oontr1but1ng f actors . 
Advisory c ouncils a.re usuai ly more effective whan 
t hey are organized in a community where members of t he 
Board of Educat i on, t he admi niaiPator, and t he teacher of 
18 
vocational agriculture, clearly understand the purposes tor 
which an advisory council is established and all work toward 
more ef'fect1ve use of' the advisory eowioil . Although most 
advisory groups have been benef1c1al, few have been as 
successful as t he y might have been ·if better trained lead-
era had been available and more eff ective moasures had 
beep used . 
The vocational a~1culture teachers cooperating in 
the study reported that the advisory council members should 
be selected 1n such a way that t hey represent a cross-
section of the people in the community. Council members 
should be rotated so that more interests may be represented 
and a greater number of individuals will have tne benefit 
of council experience . - Training and experience gained by 
participating in council · activities can develop new comm• 
unity leaders if natural ability has been e onsid&red 1n the 
aelection of advisory council members . 
· They also indicated t hat advisory counoil meetings 
should be he ld when needed and s houl.d start and end 
prot11Ptly . The meetings snoul d be conducted as 1n£ormally 
as possib le with oocas1ona1 opportunities t o share in re-
£reahments . Minutes should be kept of all meetings and re-
corded in ~ permanent volume which is left in the dep artment 
of' v~"\Uational agric ulture and avail.able to any individual 1n 
the community. A copy of the minutes should be presented to 
19 
the administrator with the suggestion that he make it avail-
ab l e to the members of the 1:3o5ll'd of Education. 
Most teachers reported that advisory councils should 
be given some form of recognition. Invitations to 1nf'ormal 
dinners or banquets would be appropriate . Act1v1t1es of 
t he department vtll be better accepted by the public 1t it 
is underst~od that such act ivities have been approved by the 
advis ory couuc1l. Itema which are brought up in council 
meot1ngs which are not properly a concern of the agriculture 
advisory council should not be included 1n the minutes . Cau-
tion shoul d be used to prevent publicity f rom appearing which 
will l ater embarrass t ho advisory council members or school 
orr101a1s . . ., 
An agenda for advisory council meetings should be 
pre-pared in advance by t he chairm.ar.1 and t he agriculture 
teacher, s ubject to change by the oounoll as d1scuas1on 
progresses . Somo questions should be held over f rom e ach 
meeting to the next in order to aid in sustaining 1nte1•est 
and a1ao to encourage more constructive thinking on the part 
of council members . 
A pr operly conceived and organized advisory council 
will be an excellent method of developing an educational 
program leadi ng to a more democratic way of life . It will 
tend to encourage more democratic school administration, 
and it will discover and train lay l eader s who will aid in 
establishi ng and maintaining a more democra tic way of life 
20 
1n a community. 
Those cooperating in the study thought that an ett-
ective advisory council would increase the length ot an 
agriculture teacher• s tenure . It it becomes necessary to 
employ a new teacher of agriculture · it will help the new 
teach.er adjust to the community and become established more 
quickly. Personal qualities which tend to lead toward 
failure as an agrioult~e teacher also tend to encourage 
council failures . Capable teachers or voca tional agricul-
ture are likely to work successfully with an advisory 
council . Teacher weaknesses, however. may be spotlighted 
and brought out into t he ope n more quickly with an active 
advisory oounoil. A successful ad,risory counoil will tend 
to improve a good teac her of vooat1onal agriculture , an:i 
make his work more c hallenging and satisfying. 
The inactive council members tend to eliminate t hem-
selves from advisory councils . It 1s i mportant t hat a pro-
oedure be established for replacing t hem as soon as poss ible 
a1'ter t he y be come inactive. A self- made r ule regarding re-
placement or inactive members seel'llS to work well where it 
has been used . 
An effective advisory council provides one or t he 
best possible methods for i mproving public rela tions . An 
adviaory o ounc i l which 1s establis hed primarily £or i m-
proving public relations , however, is lLkely to fail 
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event ually , due to loss of interest on the part of council 
members when t hey learn that t hey are being "used" rather 
t han depended upon for mature judgement 1n solving ed-
ucational problems . 
Advisory councils s hould concern t hemselves wit h t he 
over-all program of vocational education in agriculture . 
Councils s houl d study proble ms in their respective commun-
. 
ities concer ning fa.rmine and farm life . Objectives should 
be stated clearly and in such a way that t hey will serve 
ae a g uide for agr iculture teachers , administrators , and 
cnembera of boards of educat ion., in providing an agriculture 
education program which will he l p individuals ·move toward 
t hese objoctives . . ., 
.. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
Based on personal oxperianoe , 1n.tormal disouasiona 
with other teachers of agriculture . and data compiled from 
the questionnaires t he writer formulated the following 
recommendations: 
1. More needs to be done in the future by college 
of education specialists and state ~grioultu.ral 
education supervisors to increase the number of 
advisory oouno1ls . 
2 . The advisory council members 3hould be selected 
i n such a way that they represent a cross- section 
of th.e people in t he oom~unity. Council members 
~ 
s hould be rotated so t hat more interests may be 
represented and n gr eater number of individuals 
will have tho benefit of counci l experience • 
.3 . Definite responsibilities should be del egated to 
the advisory council . 
4. Advisor y councils will be m.ore effective when t hey 
are organized 1n a commun1 t y where members of t he 
Board of Eduontion, the administrators, and the 
teachers ot vocational agr iculture , clearly under-
stand t he purposes tor which an advisory council 
is established a.IXl all tu>rk toward more effective 
use of tho advisory council. 
,· 
5. Advisory council moet1ngs should be hel d when 
needed and should start and end proMptly. 
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6 . Jlinutes should bo kept or all meetings and re-
corded in a permanent volume which is l eft in 
t he department of vocational acriculture and is 
available to any individual i n the communit y . A 
copy of the minutes should be presented to the 
administrator with the suggestion tha t he make 
it availabls to th5 members of the Board of 
Education. 
7. Advisory counci ls should be g iven some form of 
recognition. 
8. Onl y business items which are brought up 1n 
council meetines should be included 1n the 
minutes . 
9 . Caution shoul d be exorcised to prevent unfavor -
able public! ty. 
10. An agenda for advisory council mee tings shoul d be 
prepared i n advance by the c hairman o.nd the agri-
culture teacher • 
11 . A council- made r ule should be used when inactive 
members are replaced. 
12. First- year teachers as well as experienced teach-
ers of vocational nur1culture should organize an 
advisory council . 
I.., 
13. Advisory councils should concern themse1ves with 
the over-nll program of vocational education in 
a 1ou1ture . 
. 
I ·~ 
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APPENDIX A 
Letter of Transmittal 
Dear State Supervisor: 
27 
Box #46 
Colman, s . Dak . 
May 13, 1957 
I am making a study of the use of advisory oounoils 
1n a vocational agriculture department. I t 1s nscossary 
to rece i ve information from schools that already have 
established advisor y cou..'lcils . I will be using this 
in.formation for a study in graduate wor k at South Dakota 
State College . 
\11th your per mission I woul d like to send a 
q11est1onnaire to the Vocational Agricult ure Instr uctors 
in your state to aid me in this study . 
May I take t his opportunity to t hank you for your 
cooporat1on. 
Sincerel y yours . 
Ray Reiff 
Vooat1onal Agr iculture 
Instructor 
I 
APPENDIX B 
Letter of Transmittal 
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Box #46 
Colman, South Dakota 
June 4, 1957 
Dear Vocational Agriculture Instructor: 
May I have a few minutes or your time? Your state 
supervisor has given ns perm1ss ion to send you the enclosed 
questionnaires . The results of the questionnaire you re-
turn will be used 1n a study for graduate work at South 
Dakota State College . 
I am enclosing two types of quost1onna1res , one for 
those who have an established advisory council and ono for 
those who do not have a council. Would you compl ete only 
the appropri ate questionnaire? 
I will appreciate the time you spend on tho enclosed 
questionnaire and returning it t o me with the enclosed ad-
dressed envelope . 
May I take t his opportunity to thank you in advance 
for supplying me with the information requosted. 
Sincerely yours , 
Ray Reiff 
Vocational Agriculture 
Instructor 
• 
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APPENDIX C 
A QUESTIONNAIRE TO SCHOOLS THAT HAVE Alf ESTABLISIDID ADVI -
SORY COUNCIL IN A VOCATIONALACfRlmlLTURE DEPARTMENT. 
1. How long havo you used an advisory council? 
2. How many serve on the advisory council? 
3. now are advisory counci l membora eeleeted? 
By vocational agri culture instructor? 
' By Board of Educat ion? 
By School Administrators? 
By a combination of t he vocational agricul-
ture instructor, Board of Education, and 
School Administrat ors? 
Others -------------------
4. What length or time do advisory council members 
serve? 
. .. 
Do council mombers serve staggered terms? 
5. How are inaottve membora replacod? 
Appointed by the present members of t he ad-
visory council? 
Appointed by the vocational agriculture in-
structor? 
Others __________________ _ 
6. What prooeduro is u::aed when now members are added? 
Appointed by the present members of t he ad-
visory council? 
" 
Appointed by t he vocational agriculture i n-
structor? 
APPENDIX C (continued ) 
7, Who serves on the advisory council? 
The vocational agricul ture instr uctor 
School Administrators 
Board ot Educati on members 
Key farmers 
Homen 
Others ' 
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8. Do you e l ect o£f1cers in the advisory council? 
Yes -----
No 
Uho 1s t he Chairman? (Board membor, voca• 
tional asr1culturo tetcher. or school admin-
istrat or) . 
Who are non- voting member s? ---------
What posi-tion does t he vocational agriculture 
instr uctor hol d? ---------------
9. What areas doe~ t he advisory council cover? 
Entire vocational agriculture department 
Future Farmrs of America Organization 
Adult Education Program 
Supervi sed Farming Program 
Evaluate annually the program or agriculture 
oduoation 
10. How otten does the advisor y council meet? 
Once per mont h ,,, 
APPENDIX C (continued) 
Six times a year 
Pour times a year 
other 
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11. How long does t he council meet? --------
12. Are t here regular meetings schedul ed? 
Yos 
llo 
13. Are minutes of the meetings r ecorded? 
Yes 
No 
14,. Who prepares t he minutes? 
The vocational agricl.!1.ture instructor .,, 
One o:r the advisor y counc i l members 
Others -------------------
15. Are the minutes presented to t ho Superintendent 
with t he s uggootion that ha ln!lko it available to 
tho Board ot Education? Yes -----
No 
16. Is an agenda for advisory council meetings pre-
pare d in advance? Yes -----
No 
Does the chairman prepD..re the 8.2enda? 
Does the vooational ·agr1culture instructor 
prepare the agenda? 
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APPENDIX C (continued) 
Doea the vocational agriculture instructor 
and the Chairtnan together plan the agenda? 
Others -------------------
17. Do you g ive the advisory oouncil public recog-
nition? Yes -----
No 
18. Is a program of work planned? Yea -----
No 
19. What 1a the average attendance for advisory 
council members for the current year? -----
20 . Do you p l an t o continue an advisory council? 
Ye e -----
i. No 
21. What aoeompl1sb.m.ents have been fulfilled by the 
use of an advisory council in your department? 
Better knowled6e of community 
Improved Suporvlsed Farmi ng Program 
Improved Future Farmers of America Cb.apter 
Made your York more challenging and satis- . 
f'ying 
Improved your public relations program 
Increaaed teacners' prestige 
Increased your sel.f-ponfidence 
To discover the educational needs of the peo-
ple in your community 
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APPENDIX C (continued) 
Inoreaaod lay • upport 
Larger student enrollr.lont resulted -----
To develop frosh ideas and new methods tor 
solving existing problell'lS 
Hae the advisory council been successful in 
reaching the objectives for which tney are 
established? 
others -------------------
22. Shoul d first year teachers start an advisory 
council! Yes -----
No 
23. What disadvantages result from an advisory 
counc1l'i 
Requires too much of 1th,o teachers• time 
Professional jealousy results 
Poaaible misunderstandings 
Oounc1l tonda to diotato to the teachor 
The vocational agriculture dopartment may be 
expanded too rapidly 
Adrn1.nistrative rathor than advisory 
Others -------------------24. How may the etfeotivones~ ot advisory councils 
bo limited? 
Failure to understand, the purposes of an ad-
visory council 
Lack or leadership 
Competition from other activitie s 
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APPENDIX C (continued} 
Lack or planning 
Pail ure to give council members responai• 
bility 
Poor attendance 
Other __________________ _ 
25. How would you improve or change , your adYlaory 
council! 
26 . What 1s the enrollment of your all- day program? 
• 
27. What is the enrollment of your Adult and/ or 
Young Farmer Classes? 
28. How many ,rears have you taught vocational agr1-
culture? 
29. How many year, 
position? 
have you taught 1n yow,. present 
,,,, 
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APPENDIX C (continued) 
A QUESTIONliAIRE TO SCHOOLS THA'l' DO NOT HAVE AN ESTABLISHED 
ADVISORY COUNCIL IN A VOOAT!61ILAGff'mumtffi'E DEPARTMENT . 
1. Do you plan to start an advisory council for the 
vocational agriculture departMOnt? 
Yes ---- -
No 
2. Why don • t you plan to organize an advisory 
council? 
Coul d you receive cooperation from school 
administrators? 
Could you reco1ve cooperation from Board of 
Education members? 
Could you receive cooperation from l ay men 
and the community? 
Do you understand and .cilave enough knowl edge 
about advisory councils to organize one? 
Othors -------------------
J . In what area would the advisory council serve? 
Entire vocational acrioulture department 
Futuro Farmers of Amorica Organization 
Supervised Farming Program 
Adult and Young .farmer program 
Bvaluato annually the pro am or agriculture 
education 
Other -------------------4. What disadvantages do you t hink would roault 
from uoing an advisory council? 
Do you think it wou!d require too much tima? 
APPENDIX C (continued ) 
Do y ou think profossional jea1ousy mi Bht 
result? 
Possible miawiderstandings? 
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Do you th1nk the advioor -y council would dic-
tate to the teacher? 
Do you tbink the Vocat1ona1 agriculture de-
partroont might be expanded too rapidl y? 
Do you think the advisory council would as-
s ume administrative instead or advisory re -
spons1b111t1es? 
other -------------------
5. What accomplishments do you think would be rul-
.fil.led by tho use of an advisory council in your 
department? 
Better lmowledge of community? 
Improved s upervised farming program? 
Improved Future Farmers of America Cb.apt er? 
Would it male your work more challenging and 
satisfying? 
Would it i mprove your publ1o relations pro-
gram? 
Would it increase tho teacher ' s pr estige? 
Would it increase your self- confidence ? 
Would it help to discover t he education al 
needs of t he people ltt your community? 
Would it increase lay support? 
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APPElIDIX C (continued) 
Do you think a large student enrollment would 
result? 
Would it hel p develop fresh ideas and new 
mothods tor solving ex1st1n3 problems ? 
Do you think the advisory council would be 
successful 1n reaching tb.e objectives far 
which it would bo established? 
Others -------------------
6. Should first year teacher s start an advisory 
council? Yes -----
No 
7 • What is tho enrollment in your all-day program? 
8. What 1s t he enrollment 1n 7our Adult and/ or 
Young Farmer Classes? .... 
9 • . How many years have you taught vocational agri-
culture? 
10. How many years 
position? 
have you taught i n your pr esent 
